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A Social Change Project



Action #1

Decide on a cause that empassions you. 
Research this cause and include at least 5 
sources. This information should be included in 
your final project.

Use this link to accurately cite your sources:
http://education.bluevalleyk12.org/KidBib/

http://education.bluevalleyk12.org/KidBib/
http://education.bluevalleyk12.org/KidBib/


Key Social Issues
Homelessness

�Human trafficking/ Modern Day Slavery

�Domestic Violence

�Education Inequality

�Child Abuse

�Cancer

�Mass incarceration and wrongfully convicted

�Racism

Drug abuse

Mental health issues

�Poverty & access to resources

�Unemployment

�Women’s Rights

�Genocide

�Disadvantaged youth

Suicide

Animal Abuse

Post Traumatic Stress Disorder (PTSD)- (in all 
forms)

Pollution



Action #2

Develop your campaign!

• What’s a campaign?
- A campaign is a strategically organized course of action to achieve change. Defenders and 

change-makers create campaigns based on available information and resources. Collaborating to 
create a campaign involves agreeing on where you are now, deciding what you want to accomplish 
and making a plan to get there.

For example: The (RED) Campaign (www.red.org)

http://www.red.org


Your campaign should include:
1.) A name

2.) A logo

3.) A slogan

4.) A mission statement

5.) My idea- make sure this section is extremely detailed. Include the expected outcome of the project and the goals 
you want to achieve. Also include all the details about how you plan to execute the entire project. You should also 
include the resources that you will use and how you will use them. 

6.) Facts- Research information to prove that you are knowledgeable about this cause. Include your sources.

7.) Letters/video to public officials

8.) Merchandise

9.) Social Media Posts

10.) Sources

In addition to the above elements, your campaign may include:

- A website or electronic presentation (like Prezi), flyers, a diorama, video, posters, letters, buttons, bumper stickers, 
t-shirts, dance performances, artwork, songs, and anything else you can imagine!



Effective Mission Statements
Writers of mission statements make sure the statement is focused, clear, credible, and relevant, and answers the 
following questions:

- What is the purpose of the organization? What are your goals? (Purpose)

- How will you fulfill your purpose/address your goals? (Business)

- What are the beliefs that guide your work? (Values)

Examples:

Invisible Children

“Invisible Children improves the quality of life for war-affected children by providing access to quality education, enhanced learning 
environments, and innovative economic opportunities for the community.”

Free the Children

“Our mission is to free young people from the idea that they are powerless to bring about positive social change, and encourage them to act 
now to improve the lives of young people everywhere.”

More examples:

http://topnonprofits.com/examples/nonprofit-mission-statements/

http://topnonprofits.com/examples/nonprofit-mission-statements/
http://topnonprofits.com/examples/nonprofit-mission-statements/


Some Examples/Ideas
Here are some examples of social change projects and organizations:
http://mashable.com/2012/01/11/kickstarter-social-good/

www.red.org

www.penniesforpeace.org

http://sprigeoheroes.wordpress.com/

http://www.pbs.org/kcet/globaltribe/countries/index.html

www.sarahsinn.org/

www.inspirationkitchen.org

www.ajustharvest.org

http://www.crispproduce.com/

http://www.toms.com/one-for-one-en

https://www.ashoka.org/fellows

www.kidsearth.us

Student Projects

www.stopthinktalk.weebly.com

If they can do it, so can you! Be the change you want to see in the world! :-)
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Things to Consider

1.) What are you good at? (sports, hobbies, 
crafts, music, painting, drawing, dancing, 
etc.)

2.) What kinds of things do you like to do?
3.) What issue makes you the maddest?
4.) What would you like to change in the world?



Common Core Standards Covered
Reading Informational Text: 
RI 5.2, RI 5.3, RI 5.4, RI 5.7, RI 5.9, RI 5.10

Writing:
W 5.2, W 5.4, W 5.5, W 5.6, W 5.7, W 5.8, W 5.9, W 5.10




